
Discover Munich, capital of the beer and the October fest. Explore the corners of this charming city and enjoy
a daily excursion to the Castles of the Bavaria.

MUNICH AND THE BAVARIA
Explore Munich and the Bavarian Castles
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Arrival in Munich and transfer to a 4* hotel located in the city
center. Afternoon free for individual visit. Overnight stay.

1st Day

Munich

2nd Day

Munich
Breakfast at the hotel, meeting with the guide and visit of
Munich city center

During the morning you will discover the beauties of the
historical center of Munich such as Marienplatz, the beating
heart of the historical center of Munich and dominated by
the Neue Rathaus. The Max-Joseph Platz overlooking the
National Theatre with its facade reminiscent of a Greek
temple. 
Free time for lunch and individual visits. Overnight stay.

Optional, not included: Bavarian Beer and Food Evening
Tour

Home of Oktoberfest and a collection of famous beer halls
and beer gardens, Bavaria's beautiful capital invites visitors
from around the globe with its promise of fun and
camaraderie. 
Enjoy a tour of Monaco with a professional guide, beer and
Bavarian food tasting, beer garden visit.

3rd Day

Munich
Breakfast at the hotel, meeting with the driver and transfer
Linderhof and Neuschwanstein castles. 
Meeting with the guide and visit of the Castle (tickets
included).

Itinerary available for groups on request, contact us at info@sostravelagency.co.uk www.sostravelagency.co.uk
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The prices include:
Transfer from airport to the hotel and VV; Van/minibus at
disposal for Linderhof and Neuschwanstein castles
excursion (3rd day); Accommodation in 4* hotel in the city
center with breakfast; Guided tour: Munich (3 hrs); Linderhof
Palace and Neuschwanstein Castle (6 hours); Entrance ticket
to Linderhof Palace and Neuschwanstein Castle.

The prices do not include:
Tips and personal extras; city tax to be paid on the spot;
lunches and dinners.

The first castle you will visit with the guide will be Linderhof.
Linderhof Palace is one of the most captivating castles not
only in Germany but in the world. It's one of the glamorous
and dazzling royal palaces of Ludwig II, the mysterious King
of Bavaria. You will visit the exterior and the interior halls.

Free time for lunch. Meeting with the driver and transfer to
the Neuschwanstein Castel. Guided tour of the castle.

This is one of the most famous castles of the Bavaria, often
known as Germany’s "Cinderella castle," Neuschwanstein
was actually the inspiration for a different Disney story, the
‘Sleeping Beauty’ castle at Disneyland. Thought to be mad,
King Ludwig II desired a fantasy castle built in the
mountains, an obsessive feat that was still incomplete when
he died.
You will visit the interior halls of the castle with a
professional guide. 

Return to Munich and overnight.

4th Day

Munich
Breakfast and check-out. Meeting with the driver and
transfer to the airport 3 hours before the flight.

SOS Travel provides integrated solutions for accommodation and ground services in barely any destination of Europe. 
Felix Tours© is our Business Unit specialized in the organization of tours and excursions in Italy.

Price for person (with 4 - 5 pax)
from € 627 in dbl

Itinerary available for groups on request, contact us at info@sostravelagency.co.uk www.sostravelagency.co.uk


